Glens Falls Feeder

STATUS

ACS

Closed - summit level canoeable

HAER
STATE/PROVINCE

COUNTIES:

DATES IN USE

1828 - 1928

Warren & Washington

LOCATION (Endpoints of Canal):

Hudson River to Champlain Canal
TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS:

LIFT LOCKS

LENGTH

New York

ENLARGEMENTS

American Canal Society Canal Index

CANAL

CANAL

7 mi.

SLACKWATER

5 mi.

1

TOTAL

12 mi.

No./SIZE

13 - 100' x 15'

1 Guard lock

2
3
4

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE:

The Champlain Canal leaves the Hudson River at Fort Edward and passes through a low natural valley to Fort Ann. The Hudson
River, flowing from the west across a plateau, falls over the western edge of this valley at Glens Falls and Hudson Falls and then
south in the valley. As originally built, the Champlain canal took water from the Hudson with the Fort Edward Feeder. When this
proved inadequate, The Glens Falls Feeder was built from a dam on the Hudson, west of Glens Falls, through downtown Glens
Falls and then down the escarpment to the Champlain's summit level. Later, the feeder was improved with locks to provide
transportation to and from Glens Falls. When the barge canal version of the Champlain Canal was built, the Glens Falls Feeder
Canal remained in service using the south end of the old Champlain Canal's summit, old lock 15, and a new junction lock at the
south edge of Fort Edward to connect with the new canal just above its Lock 7. The feeder was later abandoned for boating and
the old Champlain Canal through Fort Edward is now dry. But, the feeder remains in water supply service with water flowing from
the Hudson River Dam to the Champlain Canal junction. It then flows north in the Old Champlain Canal to Smith's Basin where it is
discharged through an old overflow eastward into the modern Champlain Canal's summit between Locks 8 and 9. The feeder
remains in state ownership and most of its towpath is open for hiking. The feeder's summit level from the Hudson River Dam at
Lock 14 can be canoed for five miles to Martindale Ave. in Hudson Falls.
Much paper, lumber, and other traffic used this canal in its operating days.
PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION:

The west end of the canal is at the Hudson River Dam at a small park on Haviland Ave. From here, the canal extends eastward
along the river to downtown Glens Falls and then separates angling somewhat north into Hudson Falls. After crossing US 4 in
Hudson Falls, the canal begins its descent to the Champlain Canal at Lock 13, which is crossed by Pearl Street at its lower end.
After passing intact Lock 12, it crosses under Burgoyne Ave. which is built on top of Lock 11. Immediately thereafter, the canal
reaches passes the abutments of the original Burgoyne Ave. bridge which include a cantilevered towpath. It then plunges down a
combined flight of five locks (10-6), one of only four such five lock flights in New York. The flight is now used for water supply as
the parallel flume was destroyed by erosion. Beyond the flight, the canal passes Lock 5 which is filled in for stability, Lock 4, a two
lock flight (3 & 2) and intact Lock 1 to reach the intact old Champlain summit. At the junction, there is a bridge over the Champlain
Canal, who's towpath can then be followed to the right (south) into Fort Edward. Below Burgoyne Ave, the feeder serves as
parkland between two landfills.
The feeder is 7 miles long from the Hudson River dam to the Champlain Canal. Whitford notes 5 miles of slack water. This must
be in the Hudson River above the dam, but he doesn't give more information.
Only one wall of Lock 14 remains.

NAMES & ADDRESSES OF GROUPS CONCERNED WITH CANAL'S PRESERVATION/RESTORATION:

Glens Falls Feeder Canal Alliance http://www.feedercanal.com
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UNPUBLISHED RECORDS, PHOTOS, DRAWINGS (CEHR, HAER, HABS. Local or Regional Historical Societies, Libraries, etc.):
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Glens Falls Feeder
5 Combined locks, # 6 -10
Postcard View
Note flume on left.

Glens Falls Feeder
5 Combined locks, # 6 -10
7/9/94
Locks being used as flume

